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interact with each other through deteministic
laws, and so deterdine hiSherlevel behaviouL
The pressureofthegas results from the
motion of molecrles, for instaDce. But that s
not what happens in biology, or in quantum
physica, The loweFlevel entities are not
unchadging: context affects thei. nature and
shapes how they behave. A neutroD decays
in about 15 minutes when free, but lasts tbr
billions ofyeaB when bound in a nudeus.

But things a.e eren more radical than this.
sometimes the lower level entities oDly qist
because of the nature of the higherlevel
structures. This is the .ase lor all slmbiotic
relationships, where the partne$ are unable
to suruive when separated. They can only elist

Itisimpossibletof ullyunderstand a comPuter
byonlyst!dyinqits@mponents

in the context of the interacting whole. An
eaample from physics js the cooper pairs that
underlie superconductors. These are pairs
of electrons lhat would Dormally repei each
orher. But the lattice structure ofthe metal
SetsdistortedbytheelectroncharSesiDsuch
a way that it modifies th€ inteFctiory and the
electrons form bound pairs. so the existence
of theentitiesthatenablesuperconductivity
(cooper pairt is due to the nature of the
context (the metallic lattice). Tbis is why it is
impossible to deduce superconductivity in
a purely bottom-up wat as emphatically
pointed out by physicist Robert Laughlin
in his 1998 Nobelprize lecture.

Also, during the p.oce$ ofevolutiory
adaptiveselectiondeleteslowerlael
elements, leaving behind obly those better
suitediohigherlqelpurposes-Senescoding
for greate. strength, for example. This deletion
of unsuitableentities isthewayorderarises
ftomdisorder,Itiscentraltobiologybutitalso
occu6 iD physics, forinstancewhen optical
filters clt out unwanted polarised light.

Thecasefortop-downcausationseemsto
me to be pretty conciusive, but not everyone
a8rees. Even today many scientists concur
with the boftom-up, reductionist view
stronSly expre$ed by the late Nobel prize
winningbiochemistFranciscrickinhisbook
TheAstonithing Hrpothesis: You,yourioys
and yolr sorows, your memodes and your
ambitions, your sense of peBonal identity
and free will, are in fact no more than the
behaviour of a vast assembly of DeNe cells
and theirassociatedmolecules,"

However hardline rcductionists would
questionwhycrickasignedcausalpowebto
neflecellswheDtheirbehaviourisnomore
than that of the electons that convey neurai
signals. Ifyou really believe in bottom up
causation, you canl assiEn causal powers to an
intermediatelevellikethis-it'stheelectrons
that are doing the real work, or Perhaps not
eren elechonsbut superstrings, f undam.ntal
buildhg blocks of matter predicted by string
theory.Thehi8herlevelsUkeelectronsand
neurons are mere Pasen8ers car.'eo atonS
bythis underlyinS.ausation.

But neuros.ientists beiieve that neurons
doindeeddorealwork.Thisisoniypossible
if they aci to channel and control the flow of
electrons in neural axons - ihat is, if top dodn
causationtakesllacetromtheneuronto
theelectronlevel,Andif thatisso,thecase
for iop-dom carLsation is vindi.ated. I

'Entities such as computers
and brains can have causal
power in their own right"
eleion flow h un onstrained, as ina.ba.ged
pli5ma. Such constraints underlie emergence
oahi8her-level computational capacitics.
wlEt then occu6 depends on what software is
baded into the computer. The pbsjcs makes
thingshappen,butthecontextdetemines

Secondly, su.h.ritks are thinking in tems
ofthe billiard bau model rhat was so successtul
in the kinetic theory of gases: unchanging
lower'level entities with fixed behaliour
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